
Term 3 - Week 7
6th  - 10 September



                          I am going to hold a google meet at 3pm on Tuesday.  
To join, all you need to do is open google and click on google classroom.

Then click on Room 3 2021                                                            

Then click on this link next to Meet Link                                      

If you do this at 3pm you will be able to chat to everyone who is on line with us.  Looking 
forward to seeing as many of you as possible :-)  Tuesday 7th, come with a joke to share.

Instructions



Remember 
The non device slide is for those of us who are using a phone to access our online work.  

Although some of the activities are similar, I do still expect to see work uploaded or 

emailed to me.

We still have 3 learning weeks until the holidays start.



Seedlings
While I was at school last Thursday sorting out the hard copies of work for many of you, 

I got to check on our seedlings. As you can see our radishes are doing great (hope you 

all like radishes LOL). Our carrots are coming along.  If you look close enough, you can 

see some small green sprouts :-)

Radishes - looking good :-) Carrots - very small but are there :-)



Maths - Must Do
Time:  Create an obstacle course outside and 
time yourself completing it.  Challenge members 
of your family for a competition.
1. What is the quickest time?
2. What is the slowest time?
3. What is the difference between the quickest and slowest 

time?
Can you complete the course in different ways?  
(jumping, skipping, hopping)
4. What is your quickest and slowest time?

Reading - Must Do
Click Wonder - Lunch and The Summar Table

Writing - Must Do
Click Naughty Thing Poem

  

Stem Challenges - Can Do
Isolation Chairs:  Make little chairs out of random 
things you find around your house.

Instructions:  Activities for Devices

1. Complete the three Must Do Boxes.  Choose 
three of the Can Do activities.

2. Open our shared folder online work and find 
your named folder.

3. Complete your work on a google doc or slide 
and put it into your named folder .

4. Remember to write the date and the name of 
activity. 

5. You can add photos if you want to.

Physical Education - Can Do
Drip Walking Dance

Mindfulness - Can Do
Helping Others:  Help with a job 
without being asked (wash the 
window in your lounge or fold the 
laundry pile and put it away or 
mow the lawn or vacuum the 
whole house)

Te Reo Maori - Can Do
Click Te Reo Labels:  Label and learn te reo 
Maori words for items at your home.

General - Can Do
Art:  Click 3 Dimensional Art.  Follow the 
instructions on the 
website.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1i2C7DkEr3LlDMMxc2QaY4-GvB6YelJ_eUKbNkW27eBg/edit#slide=id.gea7523fc5b_0_16
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eLHNndEo4E7Q5nbYEj4Ny10VQJrN2AaXYAaKwSzQZls/edit#slide=id.p
https://youtu.be/_eCoPf5fxsI
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zJk-_y53RO1QK0JjY735i6fM0r05NOGssmq1V4U9a6w/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pdhlNlSA0REqiC4NefcT4j2veWQdS5bjjST0eJqglkE/edit#slide
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nuT67LllsnY-M3NZ9b6FD32IHnMNI4qMOJnEKGXM_P0/edit#slide=id.p
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_eCoPf5fxsI


Maths - Must Do
Time:  Create an obstacle course outside and time 
yourself completing it.  Challenge members of your 
family for a competition.
1. What is the quickest time?
2. What is the slowest time?
3. What is the difference between the quickest and slowest 

time?
Can you complete the course in different ways?  
(jumping, skipping, hopping)
4. What is your quickest and slowest time?

Reading - Must Do
Reading for Fun:  Read a book in a strange 
place - under the table, in a fort, under your 
bed, in the garage, etc

Writing - Must Do
Favourite vegetable:  What is your favourite vegetable  
and why?

Create a poster (A4 size) promoting why we should eat 
your favourite vegetable.

Stem Challenges - Can Do
Isolation Chairs:  Make little chairs out of random 
things you find around your house.

Instructions:  Activities for Non-Devices

1. Complete the three Must Do Boxes.  
Choose three of the Can Do activities.

2. Take a photo of your work and email them 
to me.

3. We can make a lockdown collage when 
we all get back to school.

Physical Education - Can Do
Spell out your first and last name. Complete the 
exercises for each letter. 
A: 10 jumping jacks      J: 10 squats      S:15 jumping jacks
B: 15 squats                 K:  4 push ups   T: 15 crunches
C: 1 minute wall sit       L: 15 second plank U:5 burpees
D: 30 second plank       M: 10 crunchies      V: 40 squats
E: 14 jumping jacks       N: 20 Lunges         W: 12 lunges
F: 5 push ups             O: 50 second wall sit X: 20 crunches
G: 10 burpees                P: 20 Burpees        Y: 8 push ups
H: 12 lunges                 Q: 12 push ups       Z: 15 squats
I: 15 crunches              R: 25 squats

Mindfulness - Can Do
Helping Others:  Help with a job 
without being asked (wash the 
window in your lounge or fold the 
laundry pile and put it away or 
mow the lawn or vacuum the 
whole house).

Te Reo Maori - Can Do
Kai:  Match these sentences
Kei roto i te pouaka-mātao te pata.
Kei runga i te pereti te parāoa
Kei runga i te pereti te pata.
The bread is in the cupboard.
The butter’s in the fridge
The butter’s on the plate

General - Can Do
Sit outside and see how many birds visit your 
backyard.

Draw three birds that you see.


